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S E C O N D S U P P L E M E N T
TO

The London Gazette
Of FRIDAY, the 26tk of FEBRUARY.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 29, 1864.

Foreign Office, February 29, 1864.

NOTIFICATION OF BLOCKADE.
T is hereby notified that Earl Russell, Her

Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for
Foreign Affairs, has received from the Envoy
Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary of
His Majesty the King of Denmark at this Court,
a Notification, dated the 26th of February, 1864,
of the Blockade, by the Danish Naval Forces, of all
Ports and Inlets on the east coast of the Duchies of
Sleswig and Holstein, from the 25th of this month
(February), with the exception of Neustadt, the
Islands of Als and Aeroe, and such other places
as are actually under the authority of His Majesty
the King of Denmark ; and further notifying that
the Blockade will successively be raised for every
place that come again into the power of the Royal
Government, and public notice thereof be given.

The following is the official communication
received by Earl Russell:

Legation of Denmark,
MY LORD, February 26, 1864.

I AM directed by my Government to inform
your Excellency, that according to an official
notice, issued on the 18th instant by the Danish
Ministry of Marine,—

" All Ports and Inlets on the east coast of the
Duchies of Schleswig and Holstein will be
blockaded from the 25th of this month, with the
exception of Neustadt, the Islands of Als and
Aeroe, and such other places as are actually
under the authority of His Majesty the King.

"The blockade will successively be. raised for
every place that comes again into the power of
the Royal Government, and public notice thereof
be given."

I have, &c.,
TORBEN BILLE.

The Right Hon. Earl Russell,
£c-, $c.,

Foreign Office.

LORD RUSSELL has also received the follow-
ing despatch from Sir Augustus Paget, Her Ma-
jesty's Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Pleni-
potentiary at the Court of Copenhagen, forwarding
a copy of a note which has been addressed to him
by the Danish Minister for Foreign Affair*,
notifying the establishment of the Blockade, and
stating that neutral vessels will be allowed to the
1st of April to clear out of the Blockaded
Ports :—

No. 97. Copenhagen,
MY LORD, February 22, 1864.

I HAVE the honour to enclose herewith copy
of a note which I have received from Monsieur
Quaade, enclosing the Notification by the Ministry
of Marine that after the 25th of this month, a
blockade of the east coast of the Duchies of
Sleswig and Holstein is to be established, with the
exception of certain places therein specially named.

Monsieur Quaade also states that any neutral
ship then lying in a blockaded harbour will be
allowed till the 1st of April to leave it, either
in ballast or with cargo; and if in any special case
it should happen that this delay is not sufficient for
the clearing out of the neutral ships, the officer in
command of the blockading force is authorised to
grant, on demand of the Consular-Agent, a further
delay for their free departure.

I have sent copies of this note and its enclo-
sures to Mr. Consul Taylor, and have instructed
him to inform the Vice-Consuls in his district of
the intentions of the Danish Government.

I have, &c.,
A. PAGET.

The Earl JRustell, K.G.,
Src.t $c., fyc.

Copenhague,
MONSIEUR, . le 20 Fevrier, 1864.

J'AI 1'honneur de porter a votre connaissance
qu'a partir du 25 de ce mois tous les ports, et
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toutes les embouchures de la c6te orientale des
Duches de Sleswig et de Holstein se trouveront en
etat de blocus, & 1'exception de Neustadt, des iles
d'Als et d'JEroe, ainsi que des autres' places
actuellement soumises a 1'autorite1 dn Roi.

En vous transmettant 'sous ce pli quelqiies
exemplaires de la publication par- laquelle le
Ministere de la Marine notifie le blocus, je me
permets d'avoir recours a votre bienveillante en-
tremise en vous priant de vouloir bien en donner
avis aux Agents Consulaires de votre Gouverne-
ment residant dans les places bloquees, en leur
notifiant en meme temps que tous les b&timents
neutres qui au commencement du blocus se trou-
vent dans un port bloque, jouiront jusqu'au ler.
Avril de la faculte" d'en sortir, soit avec cargaison
soit en lest. Si, par suite de circonstances parti-
culieres, le delai fixe pour la libre sortie n'est pas
trouve suffisant dans un cas donne, 1'officier charge
du blocus est autbrise* a se concerter avec 1'Agent
Censulaire sur un terme plus ample lorsque celui-
ci s'adressera a cet effet au sus-dit chef.

Agreez Mousieur, &c.,
(Signe") Gr. QUAADE.

Sir Augustus Paget, K. C. B.t \

(Translation.)
SIK, Copenhagen, February 20, 1864.

I HAVE the honour tp inform you that, from
the 25th of this month, all the Ports and Inlets of
the east ...coast of-, the Duchies of Sleswig and
Holstein will be -in a state of blocka'de. with the
exception'of Neustadt,' the Islands of Als and
-fflroe, and other places actually under the autho-
rity of the King.

While transmitting to you herewith some copies
of the publication in which the Minister of
Marine notifies the blockade, I venture to have
recourse to your kind intervention to request you
to be good enough to give notice to the Consular
Agents of your Government resident at the
blockaded places, notifying to them at the same
time that all neutral ships which at the commence-
ment of the blockade are in a blockaded port will,
up to the 1st of April, have the right of leaving
either with cargo or in ballast.

If, from special circumstances, the delay fixed
for free exit is not found sufficient in any par-
ticular case, the officer charged with the blockade
is authorised to arrange for a longer term with
the Consular Agent, on receiving an application
from him to that effect... , . ^,

Receive, &c.
(Signed) G. QUAADE,
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